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Abstract 
An attempting to single out the most attractive storage areas among a large number of mapped CO2 storage 
formations, units and traps in the Nordic region, has resulted in a characterisation and ranking procedure for saline 
aquifer. The ranking methodology is kept simple and divided into four main groups with the most important criteria 
for reservoir properties, seal properties, safety and data coverage. Based on the ranking 18 of the most prospective 
CO2 storage sites have been selected. Furthermore, the critical factors determining if a basalt area is suitable for CO2 
injection is illustrated by an injection site on Iceland. 
 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
European screening and mapping projects of prospective CO2 storage areas have indicated a large potential 
storage capacity in the Nordic region [1][2][3]. The large potential storage capacity arises from the existence of 
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extensive sedimentary basins south and southeast of Sweden, on- and offshore Denmark and along the Norwegian 
coast. The storage prospects include both saline aquifers and hydrocarbon fields, and a future option for CO2 storage 
in porous basalts on Iceland. But which of the around 150 mapped stores sites are the best with respect to safe and 
permanent storage of CO2?  
In order to answer this question, a procedure for characterisation and ranking have been developed for the Nordic 
storage sites, attempting to single out the most attractive storage areas among a large number of mapped storage 
formations, units and traps mapped in the Nordic region. 
 
2. Methodology 
 
The selection of the best Nordic storage sites is based on a characterisation and ranking procedure developed for 
the Nordic region within the NORDICCS Competence Centre. The procedure is developed for aquifer storage sites, 
but a description of key parameters for selection of areas suitable for mineral storage in porous basaltic rocks has 
also been implemented. 
2.1 Methodology for characterisation and ranking of aquifer storage sites 
A review of previous studies on characterisation criteria made the basis for discussion of which criteria to include 
in the Nordic storage site ranking procedure. It was decided primarily to base the ranking on geological criteria, 
excluding economic and political criteria, such as distance to source and on- or offshore location, because political 
and economic conditions are inherently variable. The ranking methodology is kept simple and divided into four 
main groups with the most important criteria for reservoir properties, seal properties, safety and data coverage. The 
storage site characterisation criteria are to some extent based on experience from the EU GeoCapacity project and 
the Norwegian CO2 storage atlas for the North Sea [2] [4]. 
The reservoir quality criteria included are depth, porosity, permeability, heterogeneity, pore pressure and 
thickness of the reservoir layers (Table 1). For the seal the criteria are, thickness, fault intensity, lateral extent, 
multiple sealing layers and lithology of the primary seal was considered most important (Table 2). The safety 
category takes into account seismicity and risk of groundwater contamination (Table 3). Additionally the level of 
knowledge for a potential storage site is an important criterion, reflected in the data coverage category where age 
and type of seismic survey, together with numbers of wells drilled into the reservoir is evaluated (table 4). 
Each criterion was then divided into three categories; preferred, questionable and hazardous, depending on a 
value or range of values decided for ranking criteria. In the final ranking procedure the criteria values was 
transformed into a number from 1-3, where the highest number was given to values within the preferred category 
and the lowest to the hazardous category. The number of criteria is 15, implying that the most prospective sites will 
end up with a score of 45. 
Table 1. Characterisation and ranking criteria for reservoir properties. 
Reservoir properties Preferred Questionable Hazardous Remarks  
Depth >800m-2500m 600-800m <600m Case specific depending on 
temperature gradient in the area 
Porosity >20% 10-20% <10%   
Permeability >100 mD 10-100 mD 
or extrapolated from 
closest well drilled 
through the reservoir 
<10 mD 
or no data 
Indicate gas or fluid 
measurements 
Heterogeneity Low 
N/G>0.4 
Existents of uniform high 
porosity layers with 
thickness above  5 meter 
Moderate 
N/G 0.1-0.4 
Alternating high/low 
porosity layers. Layer 
thickness below 5 
meter 
High 
N/G<0.1 
Highly alternating 
thin high/low porosity 
layers or channel 
sands with low 
connectivity. 
Since heterogeneity is hard to 
quantify it advisable to give a 
remark about interpreted 
depositional environment and if 
the area has known diagenesis 
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Diagenesis 
Pore pressure Hydrostatic or lower  Overpressure   
Thickness (Net sand) >50m 15-50m <15m   
Table 2. Characterisation and ranking criteria for seal properties. 
Seal properties Preferred Questionable Hazardous Remarks  
Thickness >50m 20-50m <20m  
Lithology of the 
primary seal 
 
Homogeneous clay, mud 
or evaporites 
Chalk High content of silt or 
sand 
  
Fault intensity Low 
No mapped faults through 
reservoir or seal 
Moderate 
Minor faults through 
reservoir or seal 
High 
Large faults through 
reservoir and/or seal. 
Bounding faults 
  
Lateral extend Continuous Unsure about existence 
of a continuous seal. 
Seal locally thinner 
than 20 meter 
Not continuous  
Multiple seals More than one  Only one Unsure if a seal exists   
Table 3. Characterisation and ranking criteria for safety properties. 
Safety Preferred Questionable Hazardous Remarks  
Seismicity Low Moderate High Both frequency and magnitude. 
Subjective, give argument for 
this category if moderate or high 
is chosen. 
Risk of contamination 
of groundwater 
No Unsure Yes Risk of contamination of 
groundwater 
Table 4. Characterisation and ranking criteria for data coverage. 
Data coverage Preferred Questionable Hazardous Remarks  
Wells Well though the actual 
trap or storage unit 
Well(s) though 
equivalent geological 
formations 
No well data  
Seismic survey 3D seismic 2D seismic younger 
than 1970 
2D seismic older than 
1970 or sparse data 
 
 
Storage capacity has not been included in the ranking procedure as a ranking criterion because size has no 
influence on the site properties, but since storage capacity is an important quality this has been used to rank the sites 
in cases where two or more sites got the same ranking score. 
The ranking with respect to storage capacity is based on static capacity estimate methodology used in the EU 
GeoCapacity project, which is a slightly modified version of the methodology proposed by Bachu et al. [5,6], except 
for a few sites where capacity are based on modelling.  
2.2 Methodology for characterisation of mineral storage sites in basaltic rocks 
The geological setting of Iceland is very different from the other Nordic countries. Iceland is the largest landmass 
found above sea level at the mid oceanic ridges, mostly made of igneous basaltic rocks younger than 20 million year 
old. Most of the ongoing CCS-projects are injecting CO2 into large sedimentary basins where the CO2 is injected as 
a separate buoyant phase which is trapped below an impermeable cap rock. In Iceland an alternative method, the so 
called CarbFix method, where the CO2 is dissolved during injection into porous basaltic rock is being tested. 
Because the CO2 is dissolved it is not buoyant and no cap rock is required. The CO2 charged water accelerates metal 
release and formation of solid carbonates for long term storage of CO2 [7]. 
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Since about 90% of Iceland is basalt, theoretically much of it could be used for injection of CO2, fully dissolved 
in water. Most of the pore space in the older rocks is filled with secondary minerals, thus the young and porous 
basaltic formations, found within the active rift zone and covering about one third of Iceland, are the most feasible 
for carbon storage onshore [8]. 
Some key factors have to be considered for successful injection of CO2 fully dissolved in water. One of the main 
requirements is availability of water, but the CarbFix method requires substantial water; only about 5% of the 
injected mass is CO2 [8,6]. Another aspect that has to be taken into account is mobility of metals and the possibility 
of groundwater contamination. The reaction between the CO2-charged water and the basaltic rocks not only releases 
divalent cations that end up in carbonates, but also other metals that can be harmful for the biota. The toxic metal 
release is the most dangerous at the early stage of CO2 injection into basalt [10,11,12]. Natural analogues have 
shown the secondary minerals, such as carbonates, effectively scavenge the potential toxic metals that are released at 
early stages [10,12]. 
Basaltic rock injection is still in its infancy, though if it can be up scaled, it may provide a safe alternative to the 
injection of pure CO2 into sedimentary basins. Studies on natural analogs for CO2 storage in basaltic rocks have 
revealed a large storage potential [13,14].Onshore projects on mineral storage of CO2 in basalt, such as the CarbFix 
project in SW-Iceland [7,9,15] and the Big Sky Carbon Sequestration Partnership (BSCP) in the northwest United 
States near Wallula, Washington [16,17] are yet the only projects where CO2 is stored in basalt. The largest storage 
potential lies offshore, with long-term advantages for safe and secure CO2 storage in the mid-ocean ridges [14,18]. 
3. Results of site characterisation and ranking in the Nordic region  
3.1 Denmark 
In total twenty traps and one storage unit have been mapped and characterised with respect to the selected 
criteria. Out of the 21 prospects the five best sites has been selected. The results of the Danish ranking are listed in 
Table 5. 
 Table 5. The five most prospective storage sites in Denmark. 
Ranking criteria Gassum 
Aquifer 
(unit) 
Havnsø 
 (trap) 
Gassum  
(trap) 
Thisted 
(trap) 
Hanstholm 
 (trap) 
Ranking score (max. 45) 43 43 43 42 42 
Storage Capacity (Mt) 3700* 926 630 11039 2753 
Reservoir properties      
Primary reservoir fm. Gassum Gassum Gassum Skagerrak Gassum 
Depth, top (msl.) 1000 1500 1460 1166 1000 
Porosity (mD) 23 22 25 15 20 
Permeability (%) 210 500 300-2000 10-100 - 
Heterogeneity (N/G) 0.50 0.67 0.32 0.47 0.40 
Facies Shore/delta Shore/delta Shore/delta Alluvial fans Shore/delta 
Pore pressure** hs hs hs hs hs 
Net sand thickness (m) 50 100 53 449 230 
Seal properties      
Primary seal fm. Fjerritslev Fjerritslev Fjerritslev Oddesund Fjerritslev 
Thickness (m) >100 260 320 240 500 
Lithology claystone mudstone mudstone claystone claystone 
Fault intensity low low low low low 
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Lateral extend continuous continuous continuous continuous continuous 
Multiple seals yes yes yes yes yes 
Safety      
Seismicity low low low low low 
Groundwater contamination no no no no no 
Data coverage      
Wells 0 1 1 0 1 
Seismic survey 2D 2D 2D 2D 2D 
  *Storage capacity based on modelling. 
  ** Pore pressure: hs = hydrostatic pressure 
 
Tree sites scored 43 in the ranking; Gassum Aquifer, Havnsø and Gassum structure, listed after their storage 
capacity. The most prospective site in Denmark based on the ranking procedure and storage capacity is the Gassum 
Aquifer, see Fig. 1. The Gassum Aquifer is a large open dipping aquifer with a modelled storage capacity of 3700 
Mt [19], but existence of only 2D seismic surveys and no wells through the storage unit makes the data more 
uncertain. The Havnsø and Gassum sites are anticline structure with no major faults cutting through the structures. 
The Gassum structure has a higher heterogeneity and lower permeability than the Havnsø structure, but the 
advantage of having a well drilled on top of the structure making data more reliable. Both the Thisted and 
Hanstholm structures scored 42 and both sites are large anticline structures. The Hanstholm structure has a higher 
porosity than Thisted, but on the other hand, data from the Thisted structure is based on 4 wells drilled through the 
northern part of the structure, and Hanstholm has only one well placed on the flank of the structure, possibly not 
representative for the whole structure.  
The lack of new high quality data is a general issue for all Danish sites; both wells and seismic survey are often 
old, due to the fact that there is no hydrocarbon exploration in these areas since the beginning of the 1970ties. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Location of the ranked and selected Danish and Swedish storage sites. 
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3.2 Norway 
For Norway a total of 27 possible storage formations have been mapped and characterized with respect to the 
selected criteria. Out of all the mapped storage formations, the 10 most promising formations have been selected. 
For the Norwegian storages formation, no upper limit as e.g. 800 meters has been used, giving a larger storage 
capacity for some of the formations than realistically can be utilized for CO2 storage. The results of the Norwegian 
ranking procedure are listed in Table 6a and 6b.  
 Table 6a. The ten most prospective storage formations in Norway, part I. 
Ranking criteria Sognefjord Fm.  
North Sea 
Krossfjord Fm.  
 North Sea 
Utsira Fm.* 
North Sea 
Skade Fm.*  
North Sea [20] 
Heimdal Fm. 
Ranking score (max. 45) 45 45 44 44 44 
Storage Capacity (Mt) 11465 3977 21300 7560 5112 
Reservoir properties      
Age / primary reservoir 
fm. 
Late Jurassic 
 
Middle Jurassic Late Middle 
Miocene to 
Upper Pliocene  
Early Miocene Paleocene 
Depth, top (msl.) 1400-2000* 1650-2250* 450 to 1500 m. 
Central Viking 
Graben 500-
750 m  
850-1140 2000-2100 
Porosity (%) 18-25** 25 21 35 25-30 
Permeability (mD) 150-300** 400 1000 ? 800-1000 
Heterogeneity (N/G) 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.85 
Facies Wave dominated 
asymmetric 
deltaic coast [21] 
Shallowmarine, 
wave- to tide 
dominated 
shoreface 
deposits [22] 
Marine 
environment 
with reworked 
sheet sands 
[23,24]  
Marine turbidite 
deposits with thin 
claystone interbeds 
[23,24]  
Viking 
Graben: 
Submarine 
fans [25] 
Pore pressure*** <hs <hs <hs <hs <hs 
Net sand thickness (m) 55-180** 65-135** max. 350 120 50-295 
Seal properties      
Primary seal fm. Draupne Fm. in 
the Horda 
Platform 
Heather Fm. Upper 
Nordland Gr.  
Hordaland Gr. Lista Fm.  
Thickness (m) Several hundred 
meters [26]  
1000m in 
graben  
500-1500 m 
[20] 
100 m 50-several 
hundred 
meters [25] 
Lithology claystone Siltstone and 
silty claystone 
claystone claystone shales 
Fault intensity low low low low medium 
Lateral extend continuous continuous continuous widespread widespread 
Multiple seals yes yes no yes yes  
Safety      
Seismicity low low low low low 
Groundwater 
contamination 
no no no no no 
Data coverage      
Wells Several, type well Several, type Several, type Type well 24/12-1 Type well 
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31/2-1 [26] well 31/2-1[26] well 16/1-1 24/4-1 
Seismic survey 2D and 3D 2D and 3D 2D and 3D 2D and 3D 2D and 3D 
*Storage capacity estimated for the entire formations including storage above 800 meter. 
**Different fault blocks  
*** Pore pressure: hs = hydrostatic pressure 
Table 6b. The ten most prospective storage formations in Norway, Part II.  
Ranking criteria Fensfjord Fm. 
North Sea 
Frigg Fm.  
North Sea 
Garn Fm.  
Norwegian Sea 
Johansen Fm.  Statfjord Gr.  
North Sea 
Ranking score (max. 
45) 
44 44 43 42 42 
Storage Capacity (Mt) 4100 1164 8003 861 1850 
Reservoir properties      
Age primary reservoir 
fm. 
Middle Jurassic  Early Eocene Middle Jurassic Lower Jurassic Late Triassic-
Early Jurassic  
Depth, top (msl.) 1550-1850 1800 1200-1750 2000-2700 1800-2750 
Porosity (%) 25 30 20-25 0.1 22 
Permeability (mD) 150 1000 400-500 400 200 
Heterogeneity (N/G) 0.8 0.85 0.2-0.5 0.8 0.5 
Facies Shallowmarine, 
wave- to tide 
dominated 
shoreface deposits  
[22] 
Submarine fans 
with stacked 
channels, lobe 
and 
interchannels 
sandstone 
interval with 
shales in 
between [27,28] 
Progradation of 
braided river 
systems and delta 
front [29] 
Wave dominated 
asymmetric 
deltaic coast [30] 
Transition 
from 
continental to 
shallow 
marine [26] 
Pore pressure* Moderate <hs <hs Some parts have 
overpressure 
Parts are over 
pressured 
Net sand thickness (m) 42-170 155, max 
thickness 300 in 
block 25/1 [20] 
100-185 95-130 95-286 
Seal properties      
Primary seal fm. Heather Fm.  Hordaland Gr.  Viking Gr.  Drake Fm. above 
Cook Fm. 
Dunlin Group 
Thickness (m) 1000 m in graben 
[26] 
Several hundred 
metres  
Approx. 1000 m 80-100 Several 
hundred 
metres 
Lithology Siltstone and silty 
claystone 
claystone shales and 
mudstone 
Claystone and 
shale 
Shales and 
siltstones 
Fault intensity low low low moderate low 
Lateral extend wide wide wide wide wide 
Multiple seals yes  ? yes yes ? 
Safety      
Seismicity low low low low low 
Groundwater 
contamination 
no no no no no 
Data coverage      
Wells Many, Type well Many, Type Several, type Several, type Several, type 
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31/2-1 well 25/1-1 well 6407/1-3 well 31/2-1 well 33/12-2 
Seismic survey 2D and 3D 2D and 3D 2D Trøndelag 
Platform, 2D and 
3D in Halten 
Terrace area 
2D and 3D 2D and 3D 
* Pore pressure: hs = hydrostatic pressure 
 
Selection of the 10 most promising storage units is not based on the score only (Fig. 2). Several storage 
formations had the same ranking, and only small changes in the reservoir properties could change the site from good 
to not. Originally, several units from the Barents Sea like e.g. Stø Formation and Tubåen Formation were on the top 
ten list, having a ranking score of 42 and 43 respectively. However, it is well known both from exploration and from 
Statoil's injection campaign at Snøhvit Field, that the reservoir properties of these sandstones at 2.5-2.6 km burial 
are not as good as expected. The sediments have previously been buried deeper and experienced quite some quartz 
cementation, causing reduction in porosity and permeability. The later uplift for the Snøhvit reservoir is about 
1km.Therefore, we have not included them in this ranking.  
This ranking has not considered parameters like economy, distance to shore, transport of CO2 and so forth. The 
ranking was only based on geological criteria. Many formations offshore Norway has large storage capacities. One 
unit with large storage capacity is the Gassum Formation, but this only gets a ranking score of 39. For this unit, it 
exist some uncertainty coming to pore pressure, since no overpressure is measured in the eastern wells and 
overpressure is observed in the western area. From the ranking and the storage capacity it seems that three of the 
best formations for large scale industrial storage would be Utsira Formation, Sognefjord Formation or the Skade 
Formation. They all have storage capacity >10 000 Mt, shallow burial < 2 km, high porosity and permeability 
values.  
 
Fig. 2. Location of the Norwegian selected and ranked storage formations. 
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3.3 Sweden 
Eight storage units and one trap have been identified in the southernmost part of Sweden. The three most 
prospective storage sites have been selected due to the NORDICCS ranking methodology. The Swedish ranking 
parameters are listed in table 7. 
Table 7. The three most prospective storage sites in Sweden. 
Ranking criteria Faludden 
(unit) 
Arnager Greensand 
 (unit) 
Höganäs-Rya  
(unit) 
Ranking score (max. 45) 40 39 39 
Storage Capacity (Mt) 745 521 543 
Reservoir properties    
Primary reservoir fm. Borgholm Arnager Greensand Höganäs, Rya 
Depth, top (msl.) 830 946 976 
Porosity (mD) 14 26 23 
Permeability (%) 147 400 200 
Heterogeneity (N/G) 0.90 0.80 0.51 
Facies shore/delta marine shore/delta 
Pore pressure* hs? hs hs 
Net sand thickness (m) 41 31 92 
Seal properties    
Primary seal fm. Silurian 
marlstone 
Höllviken Höllviken 
Thickness (m) 500 1000 1000 
Lithology marlstone clayey limestone, 
chalk 
clayey 
limestone, chalk 
Fault intensity low moderate moderate 
Lateral extend continuous continuous continuous 
Multiple seals yes no yes 
Safety    
Seismicity low low low 
Groundwater 
contamination 
no unsure unsure 
Data coverage    
Wells 5 24 13 
Seismic survey 2D 2D no 
   * Pore pressure: hs = hydrostatic pressure 
 
The Faludden sandstone is a member of the Borgholm Formation located in the south-east Baltic Sea (Fig. 1). 
The Faludden sandstone is a stratigraphic confined, open saline aquifer forming a large lens-shaped weakly east-
south-east dipping aquifer composed of very homogeneous Middle Cambrian sandstone. Minor interbeds of shale 
and siltstone represents fluvial and deltaic influences [31]. The regional distribution of the Faludden sandstone 
covers an area of c. 33000 km2 in Swedish territory including the potential storage unit covering an area of c. 11000 
km2 [32]. The Faludden sandstone pinches out towards the north-west but continues as the Deimena Formation to 
the south-east where it outcrops in Estonia and is deeply buried towards the other Baltic countries [33]. The 
Faludden sandstone is capped by a regional distributed multi-layered seal of a total c. 600 m of bentonitic limestone 
and marlstone. 
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The Arnager Greensand Formation is located in south-west Scania and represents a weakly north-east dipping 
large open saline aquifer confined to the north-east by the Romeleåsen Fault Zone continuing to the south-west 
across the Swedish economic zone. The sandstone outcrops in Denmark at the island of Bornholm. The Arnager 
Greensand Formation is composed of Early Albian-Cenomanian unconsolidated sandstone displaying a very high 
porosity and permeability. The regional distribution of the Arnager Greensand in Swedish territory covers an area of 
c. 8800 km2 whereas the part suitable for CO2 storage covers an area of c. 5200 km2 [32]. The Arnager Greensand is 
capped by a regional distributed seal of c. 1000 m clayey limestone and chalk.  
The Höganäs-Rya sequence belongs to the Höganäs Formation and the Rya Formation respectively, a Swedish 
equivalent to the Gassum Formation in Denmark and Norway. The sequence is located in south-west Scania and 
represents a weakly north-east dipping semi-closed saline aquifer confined to the north by the Romeleåsen Fault 
Zone and to the east by the Svedala Fault Zone and continuing into the Danish and North German Basin. The 
Höganäs-Rya sequence consists of Late Rhaetian-Early Jurassic multi-layered sand- and claystone with shale and 
coal interbeds covering an area in Swedish territory of c. 4000 km2 including the potential CO2 storage area of c. 
2100 km2 [32]. Great lateral variation of individual lens-shaped sand bodies occur and some of these may act as 
stratigraphic closures confined by dense claystone [31]. The Höganäs-Rya sequence is capped by a regional 
distributed multi-layered seal composed of a thin (6 m) but dense layer of shale followed by c. 1000 m clayey 
limestone and chalk. 
In general, there is a lack of modern high quality data for all potential Swedish storage sites. Available data 
consists of old (1970-80s) 2D seismic data together with a limited number of deep wells from the same period of 
time. No seismic data exists for the Höganäs-Rya sequence.  
3.4 Iceland  
CarbFix [7,14,15,34,35] is the only ongoing CCS project in Iceland (Fig. 3). CarbFix is a combined 
industrial/academic collaboration project between Reykjavík Energy, the Institute of Earth Science at the University 
of Iceland, Earth Institute-Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory at Columbia University in New York and the Centre 
National de la Recherche Scientifique/Universite Paul Sabatier in Toulouse, that was developed in order to assess 
the feasibility of in situ CO2 mineral storage in basaltic rocks in Iceland. The project consists of a CO2 pilot 
injection, laboratory based experiments, study of natural analogues, predictive model development, numerical 
modelling and model validation, as well as cost analysis.  
Several injection experiments have been and are being carried out at the CarbFix sites from 2008 to the present.  
Tracer test were conducted under natural and forced conditions at the CarbFix I site from 2008 to 2011, to define the 
hydrology of the system and scale reactive transport models [9,15,37,38,39]. Pure CO2 injection was done in 2011 
and 2012. A gas mixture of CO2-H2S-H2, captured from the power plant, was injected in 2012.  By mid-year 2014, 
CO2-H2S gas mixture, captured and separated from the gas stream of the Hellisheidi power plant, has been injected 
deep into the geothermal system at the CarbFix 2 site. The gas mixture was injected into the geothermal system to 
lower the capture and gas separation cost and conduct the injection under sterile (fee of bacteria) conditions [36]. 
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Fig. 3. Aerial photo showing Hellisheiði power plant and the CarbFix I and CarbFix II injection sites 
4. Conclusions 
There are many possible storage formations on the Norwegian continental shelf, each with a large number of 
storage units and traps. This paper, sum up the ten most promising formations for storage based on the selection 
criteria. From the ranking and the storage capacity it seems that three of the best units for large scale industrial 
storage would be the Utsira Formation, the Sognefjord Formation and the Skade Formation. They all have storage 
capacity >10 000 Mt, shallow burial < 2 km, high porosity and permeability values. 
In Denmark 21 prospective CO2 storage sites was ranked and the five best sites was selected. The most 
prospective site is the Gassum Aquifer offshore northern Denmark, followed by Havnsø, Gassum, Thisted and 
Hanstholm, which all four are anticline traps. None of the Danish sites has the possibility to reach a maximum 
ranking score, due to the lack of new high quality data as 3D seismic survey. It is a general issue for all Danish sites, 
that both wells and seismic survey often are older, since only very limited hydrocarbon exploration has taken place 
outside the Danish Central Graben since the beginning of the 1970ties. 
The issue with old data also concerns Sweden, and has influence on the ranking score for the Swedish sites. 
Sweden has selected three prospective storage unites, the Falluden Sandstone, the Höganäs-Rya and the Arnager 
Greensand, all located in the Baltic region in the southern part of Sweden. 
The geological setting of Iceland is very different from the other Nordic countries. In Iceland an alternative 
method, the so called CarbFix method, where the CO2 is dissolved in water during injection into porous basaltic 
rocks, is being tested. In theory large amounts of CO2 can be stored in porous basalts on Iceland, but access to water 
and a high porosity are the critical factors determining if a potential area is suitable for injection. 
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